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**Species:** Planorbulina sp.

**Authority:**

**Common Synonyms:**
- Flatworm (Phylum Platyhelminthes)
- Lepocreadioidea sp. A (Phillips)
- Juvenile Plathelminthes (ParaEchinococephalus)

**Characters:**
- Thick,-bodied, flatworm - "fleshy"
- No color pattern - entire body cream white
- Posterior end somewhat flattened
- Lateral margins smooth or lightly ruffled
- A series of eyes (each forming an arch) which together approximate a oblong
- No marginal eye - margin clearly
- Pharynx oval, smooth, small - actually ruffled according to Phillips' 8/96

**Full Description:**
- Cleared
- Thick, white, oval, smooth

**Related Species:**
- Stylocos exigus - cleared, both are thick and fleshy. S. exigus has rounded anterior and posterior ends, marginal eyes, and ruffled pharynx.

**Comments:**
- Cleared, specimens have few to many small, dark speckles of pigment (?) scattered throughout the body.
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